Rocketship Futuro Academy School Schedule

Early arrival 7:15 Am
Families may park and walk students using the crosswalk OR
Families may drive through the drop-off zone
8:00AM-Student need to be in side school campus/classroom.
  ● After 8:01am students will enter through the office. Parents use a QR code to record their LATE or TARDY.
  ● Families must Park and walk with student to the office to scan the QR code.

● Walker Line/Opens 7:15 am
● Car Drive-Through /opens at 7:15am
  ○ Rocketeers have all items ready to grab when exiting the Car
  ○ Please refrain from the use of cell phones while in car line
  ○ Feeling Sick, Park and notify Assistant arrival personal to notify the school nurse or OM (if a covid test is need it)

Launch 8:00-8:10AM
Launch starts/OUTDOORS PARENTS ARE WELCOME!

FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER until further Notice
whole school launch outside Black top.
  ● PreTK-G5

Lunch:
  ● TK: 10:30 AM-10:55PM
  ● Kinder: 10:40PM-11:00AM
  ● G1: 11:05AM-11:25AM
  ● G2: 11:30AM-11:50AM
  ● G3: 11:50AM-12:15PM
  ● G4: 12:20PM-12:40PM
  ● G5: 12:50PM-1:10PM

Dismissal:
  ● Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
  ● 2PM (TK) ONLY
  ● 3:30 PM (K-G5)
  ● Every Thursday Early dismissal is for all grade level TK-G5 Student.
Dismissal Time 2:15PM